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Again They Cry--Fcotball
Not content with the furore it caus.

in the national

and college press two years ago with its famous Bulletin
23, in which it vigorously condemned the allcged

r-

cialization of college athletics. the (.:arnegie Foundation for
the Advancement of Teaching in its twenty-tilth report recently issued. charges that football stadiums should not be
tax-exempt since they are "commercial institutions-.
1)r. Henry Smith Pritchett, president-eineritus of the
foundation. and the one responsible for the report. sa.
that "lin agency that makes
;it a single game is in
no position to ask for the exemption of this money -111A, r
from taxation.- The report goes on to say that not only
because of its huge income is the football stadium tax worthy, but that "the exploitation of the student, his diversion from genuine college study and social life. his sers ie.
under professional trainers are in preparation for a C0111incrcial show before the pUblic.
It appears to be the sante old song and dance on th
commercialization theme in college sports made famous
by the foundation’s Bulletin 23, in which it was claimed
that college sports were no longer a colleg. activity; that
they were professional. and were not even under the control of the administration any longer. In this older repor!
the whole idea seemed to he to destroy the alleged commercialization of college athletics and to reinstate football
tinder the direct control of the collogo administration.
ils latest report the foUndation seems curiously
fillt
out of step with its earlier Mateo’. nts. On the one hand
the Carnegie Foundation would ilcstroy the commercialization of football. while with the other hand
seeks to
encourage that .11 by taxing the places in which the game
is played. making some kind of income necessiir to pay
the tax.

Jost% California, Wednesday. Oct. 7, 1931

TOO LATE!

THE MOVING FINGER

11’s

1)1,11

Atiot

"A Chronicle
of Small Beer’’

oi

Baldwin
I mutimant
.11. into his general’s
burst
room and erMil hoarsely: "For
p.
God’s sake, General! t p!
and come. Spotted Lightening has
carried off your daughter, Inez!
General Slpasher sprang to his
feet in dismay.
"What!" he cried, "not Spotted
Lightening, ille chief of the Ki.a
nas, the most peaceful tribe in
the reservation?"
"The same."
You know
"timid heavens!
what this tribe is when aroused?"
a swift
cast
lieutenant
The
look of intelligence at his commander.
"They are the most revengeful.
murderous. and vindictive Indians
in the west v.-heti on the warpath, but for months they have
been the most peaceable," he an...set-ed.
"Come," said the general. "v..
11...i. not a moment to lose. What
been done?"
"There are fifty cavalrymen
iaaily to start. with Bowie Knife
MIL the famous scout, ta track
them"
Teti minutes later the general
and the lientenaut, with Bowie
Knife Bill at their side, set out
a swinging gallop at the head ol
the cavalrs column.
Bowie knife Bill, with ltm
instinct of a bordm
traintil
sleuth -hound, followed the trail
of Spotted Lightening’s hors.
with unerring swiftness.
t
"Pray God we ma) not
late," said the general as
spurred his panting steed ’
Spotted Lightening, too, of all ti.
t
chiefs! Ile has always
be our friend."

POET’S CORNER

_

()It I 1.1 \ 11.
oto,1
Bonod of
cried Lieut:mint
’ in.
on,"
lialdwin, "there IMO’ )CI 1st I ot
1)100In Upoli
11111V."
11.1 111.1111 ;I kat’ I.
o think it wasn’t 1,.
Mile ;after mile the pursue’,
(.11,,,,Ilt.ts
\ith
1 osereil, pausing not fur food 01
lmt ay% er a %WI is si.
water, until nearly sunset.
1.1,
ne.er
a Knife Hill pointed t. .
1 ..1 thorns
thin ...Minn of smoke in 11., 1:
Eildisru Ho, 1.11.1 t,-.
e and said: "Thar’s th, ..,I
mils ramp." The hearts of all Mel
-Itil (I/W.10110H :IS
it.11
is -Mot tile spot.
NATISTI
was the
’
I don’t inean natur.
-Arc %%,ent question m the mind of each.
The hills, the sk)-king,
lir,. 11,, little
open
all
into
.1,1,110.1
They
space of prairie and drew rein
lake the butterfiN
near Spotted Lightening’s lent.
Nature is fine
The 11,ip was closed. ’1 he troopAs a general thing
ers swung themselves from their:
But the frogs act so
hirses.
lit the early spring.
"If it is as I fear," muttered the
11’e can’t ask more
general hoarsely to the beaten a mirrored tat,.
ant, "it nicaus war with the Koala
Me can overlook
nation. Oh. why ifid he not Like
The rattlesnake.
some other instead f my daugh
"Nature is Coal
ter?"
I know I know:,
At that instant the door of the
the 111’11
11,11
lene opened. and Inez Splasher.
the general’s daughter, a maiden
of about thirty -seven summer..
emerged, bearing in ber hand the =;t.
1.11111 itt SpttlIcti Lighten1411:10
Bill. tf.liting 1...
Nth
1-111
critol
tile
"1-0.,
Ito to. yr g.t. t1c
lit fril sritto11-, frtolll

(a

1,1C1..1..11Sit,’ 1’111 EN I I 11.
adquat Ices hire
ike ...ur
. wish rot
mot Mi.

1 E.At III It-.

We are .411-.41 to ser.,
s. load seal ’

E

1-CA
I

I 11

4’

7=77

Stat
A

possibly feel critical of anyone ested.n
In addition to seeming to defeat the conclusions of a
former report, the foundation failed to clear up the confuWI- Y01.11
sion that would naturally arise if stadiums aliine of college
property were taxed. What about the rest of the institution’s plant? flow could the auditorium. to which thousands might be admitted at sizeable fees to hear a profesFROM
sional tenor sing. or
lyceum lecturer state his time-worn
views. be allossed to go las-free, When
SIallin111 is
taxed? flow could th, administration building he which
taken in many tam the football inc
through student
(//0.16/.S 1 S/’/ / 1 /.1 )
acti% dies be excused from taxation?
fees for
If football is
1,, kept under the control of the cenII tilt 1 11111.rtillser,-De ht
S-111 Carlos
and
tral administration. and we certainly believe Mat it should
be. then football stadiums must 11:1Ve .11111 rclain the S.1111t
S1i1.1.1S ;IS Ille It CitIrt’ room or thi science laboratory. The I
football field cannot iisstitim the classification of a corporation w ithout di-troying its identity as an integral part of !
the eilucato dial program.

Attnr?

Flowers

HARDINGS

t,.

The First National
Haircutting Shop
1,:itronage

FOR THOSE 8 O’CLOCKS
1111;11- I

U.AltM

h Floor
First National Bank Building

1.fn KS

89c

Haircut. 10 Cente

Fully filiorunleed
"sr

Spartan Drug Company
7.1 L

1- I_ PIllmh

He "Got By" At
School forYears

S’ll DEN I S

Without a Good Ptn
-hut it cod bim min’, a fro, WI

-11.M.O.

1"1-: WLECoNIE

sTREL r

S \NIA Cl..14.1.

Porter Building
Pone Ballard 11619

N.
San Jose, f

I

I

The "dor,. of Personal Service
-so

.1v lid to o Perfect Skin
BA1111111. Got ID CLEANSING CliEAM
/
!naively at

WOLFF’S

Ill S. Ist Street

Ballard 171

,t .1! J tor h re
pm! a
Lin ! cin .!:,tort
it o.rite, a,
eiole
breath.: v.:1th AfILIZPress,..rcless Touch
A pen you c.in lend when called
on, as buofold owners do, aid,.
wit fro’
You’ll find other penS priced
sn’; higher tLin the Parker Duo) .11,1r ttr
1).14,1-1 at $5, t

... and it’s no
"namby-pamby" talk,
-either!

Nora McMurdo
I. E N

I N G

Now

Your Jewekr

Located in

Columbia 128

grows.

First and San

WALK -OVER SHOE STORE
1&5 South First Street

some good. some not so good. toil
there’s the Cheterfield kind the lost
Turkish and tlie
Doniestie that

’I he
Parker Peri

I. I 11 li A li Y

Political Profundity
11...,.cr ...Mimics baseball game;
Wickersham makes report on
lin 18 months).

di rice r
1),./0frim
GJAPAN,r[LiOu
Prrearis is match

.1.

t

4561( 1014/

Words can mean lots
of things-hut you can alisay
trust your URN.. If a cigarette Mites
right, if it satisfies you right ilosin
the ground, then it is right.
There are all kinds of tobaccos

...NN11.146

Full -ripe, sun -cured, aged in

r arias .1 In
DI I’ttar
.0 10,1 /4 Wu
M-4-1 . 11,

- because they
.thing you
Ana PI

nre re.:10
egret

-that’s important too: The fin. I
so pure it burns et th

cigarette parr

out taate or odor!
Anil behind this unchanging go-,
taste., all the resources of a gr,
organitation tarn, lllll nt y.
CNN...knee.
great

tiara them Oil 10 mak.

cigarette, and

Nature’s thoroughgoing way
and as
mild and smooth and aweet an WWI -

hind Chesterfield.

ripened fruit. Chesterfields taste right

du outi.f).

they’re all E

Your taste is dead right. Chi sterfield-

GOOD . . . they’re got to be good!
’tit)

I

a

1911. boom

Myna Tobacco Co.
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TEA
Silver Tea Is Fall, INFORMAL
IS GIVEN BY

Sappho Breakfast Is
Second Rush Event
ERO SOPHIANS Planned for Season

Smock’nTamClub Ai,

11\11.S, WI:I/NI.:‘.11/11.

II

\ 1.1

Allenian Society
Open Rush Season
With Tea Dansani

Hostess at Sappho Breakfast

.

tea %VS
Vt.11 by
Sociel) oil last
1e.lnesday afternoon. Miss Mirlant Hart v.tis the gracious hostess
assisted by Miss Nadine Timmysoli, iiresiikrit, in welcoming the.
guests.
Aleail twent)-four rushee.. at-.
tended the tea :IS 1,1111,111 of the

Si1111)11.1
1.111vr I
number of rushee.. at a I.:.
11011 al the home of 111
Wilson on Morse ASA1111,
(lay morning between
4 It) o’eloek and 12 tt’t
In tune with the autiiiiiii
son were the decorations 1(11 1,.
tables placed under the grape
society. Nfusie and refreshments arbor on tfw
garden of the Wiladded to the pleasantness of the son home.
Fifly guesis
afternoon.
present.
se,...0.1,,f
This ,.as
Among tm.

1111. 1-.t.,

k

laiii held its 111,1
im.,iing of the quarter
,..las, October 2nd, at 12:15.
..cting was concerned
with the discussion of
for a 1111111.l. Y.111tb will,

December
dds be held on
I
d:
of1
.111 old and new. members
ure urged to ald
.
tht. sehotukii
i;ich tart-wilt were Aliss Margaret of rust) parties given
the Sale:
M)17 -s.
sorority. The first th:11
,,,,dings for this quarter are

the

11,111111t1,

b..

N11,, 11111144i

Miss

Ntarv

, .L.

.110

rtil
formal tej
Aternoon ..t
the holm. of Miss Is.,11.1cen (Am,
in East Highlands. I his first rush
party of the laid season of Phi
kappa 1.1
11 11.11
ki (fa
MISS (-.1,11""’S beautiful Spanish’
lo,c1, ’citing’
lir"%1,1019
.
110% s"cielY
1 to CUSS’S! WedlleSday, IOU I Ilr formal dresses i,f the girls
the
sorority. NIrs. F.:, and
of
1411)..
_
Mrs. Clare presided over th,. long

Faculty Attend
A!ameda Alumni Meeting
.. the faculty of ‘i

Stidte

t"ble f"" whirl""""
freshment were served.

Ilth hire.

The Little Book Shop
I 110’1 I \ 11\1,
\
60 E. San rurnando
Columbia 7Is

.1 rent., day for first week
5 rents
day thereafter

dint’ t
aiiii:1 :t
11.gtion, head (if tti.
a.aking department anmaim., the annual autumn reception to be given the evening
4
hursday, ()(14)),r tith. front
seven to 111111.. III lb /1,111
The
’ft ’ir %%knell is formal is in lion:f the English faculty who arc
teae.eil in the home making build ing this >ear.
ollicr govsts include the Art
f,rallit)
11,,,N tti
car frll111
the lionic making Imiiding to the
new art building, and the Coinawry’. farilltv who formerly oreopied the rooms now used bs
the F:riglish leachers. 11,ifors and
minors in home making will also
attend.
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BETWEEN YOU AND NE-Bob Elliott

JOSE SQUAD GOOD
.State College Sports SANALTHOUGH
OUT-WEIGHED

Some oddities or facts about Yet he figures as one of the p.
asl,
the football team include the fact bk. therats un the Spartan
.
Harold DeFraga tips the scales at
Tbe froah are hasing quit. a
212 pounds for the hew., weight little fun tearing through the vartitle.
sity lines. The first night out the’
froah threw the ’manly backfield
Martin Matheison, Cupetrinu al- for a twents yard lose.
titude expert, captures the prize
And -look at the punishment
for being the tallest man around
that has followed that. Esers
the beld.
night the fetish have been led to
. . .

.

Freshman Touch Mesh is thc the ’laughter’
only unmarried 111.111 .11 the Statil
If more of the big so.called he.
of the physival education depart-, men of the campus would come
out for the squads, the lowly
ment.
frosh ssould nut have to bght
"
Only four or five of the incom- hard to take such beating..
’
ing froth failed to enter school
,liniter to the first frosh inan
with reputations aa "All" this ur
the
111111 lidf,An against
.1
N1411.1.1,4
that.
’
is Is 1,,re N,sember 1.. 1931.
1’1,n:unite Joe F:lia is gradualls tad that’s no fo-litia.
. .
sewing down to business. Jue is
.tmen.
the smallest man on the squail.!

TENNIS PLAYERS SPECIAL
Student Price
Regular Price
$11.00 !Jackets strung with .trinouc’s Super Speeial
$12.00
Cut
15.110 Barker, strung with Daniproof Ihir.ttex 1,110
9.00
1.tiO
1.25 3 Championship Tennis Balls
1.95
Trousers
2.71 White Duck *tennis
le el
2.75
Shoes--buitt up arch anti
1.50
ea.’
3.00 I i!ii Shoes. strch cushion, heel cush:
3.71
.
arch stay
.15
SoCk
on the market
.73 Finest Athletic
Get your racket restrung where thi
do. I number National Champion. a.:a
Cup Players among my satisfied east,
Recommending .tritiour’s Super Spee.al (Oa f.,r
Tournament playing.
A Super Special Label on your racket .1..ur,.. sat
-I the quality.

MATRAVERS TENNIS SHOP

1rd Floor. l’orter Building
2nd and Santa i
Phone Columbia 1764
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#1.
FOR THAT HUNGRY EEI I iv
’Visit the

Chocolate Shop
DINNERS

ILUNCHES

FOUNTAIN SERVICI.

:

1 Co-ed Dresses

WEDNI

$9.

H ART’S
GIVE
.4.4)c

(leflrylq11.$

-There’s a world
f fashion an
these little frocks for ally $9.75 . .
And they all look like lir more expensive dresses. Tlicir materials
are of exCellent <plants. their styles,
positively the last w -f-,1 in chic;
their lines, just as ste, k and sophisticated as can be!
-And at a pro.. we’re certain fits
nicely into the s, hoot imsses budget.
’hot"

St. Floori

)11111 7, MI.

I

JO S

WIll

Speaking in defense of colleg,
sports, particularly football, be fore a George Washington UniWet ic banquet, Maj.
versity
Conf rGriffith West
J oh n
F
Mr. T. F:. Blesh, formerly of
athletic commissioner, said:
San Jose, und more recently of enee
"College athleties are conitner:::.laaru.tauqua, New York, is one of
the new members of the Physical ’cial in the same sense that the
F:ducation staff for the current I schools, the colleges, the art galpublie.libraries and hospitAccording to department an- !als are coinutercial.
"Football is a commercial -philnouncements, Mesh will coach
freshman football this fall. Ile, anthropic rather than a mercen
will also handle the varsity track; ary-counnereial enterprise.
squad next spring. Besides thesel "The Carnegie report, which
positions, Mr. ’flesh will teach
the way %Va. nnt a true report
several classes in the department since it depicted largely the bad
curriculum.
side or athletics, resulted in the,
Blesh graduated front San Jose piddle gaining the impression’
high school in 1924 and attended that college athletics were for the!
State for the following twu years. most part corrupt.
While a student here, he Speeill1-1 "College athletics are not ideal
Ord in a general physical educa- but the American people arc:
tion course. During 1927 and inore punctilitTh regarding the,
1928, he attended the Springfield manner in which uur games are
College of Physical Education at cunducted than they’ are regard...!
Springfield, Ohio.
ing the ways in which other hu-,
Priur to coming to State, Nfr. man acto dies are carried on."
Mesh taught basketball and track
at Chautauqua high school, New
PEP RALLY
York.
,

Former Golds Sta

San Jose States first big tennis tournainent of the year is being planned and sponsored by the
men’s Physical Education major
organization according to a recent announcement by Rodger
L. Stuure, president.
The Phy Ed men held a meeting last Monday at which time
plans were discussed for this
tournament and for other athletic
:activities for the campus.
Since the conception of this organization last December, it has
jumped to the lead in college actisities. The Majors sponsored
init.:I-mural basketball, volleyball
and baseball during the last college year.
Walter Hill. Ted Henderson and
4 i us
Peterson were appointed
members of the committee to
eomplete the plans for the coming tennis tournament. ’plainting to members of this group, the
schedule will probably be an
elimination affair, starting about
october 15.
This will be the first organized
-t.,urnament fur the new tennis
A pep rally. was held in the aul
Advice
,,urts. All students interested
ditorium Thursday evening fur!
Mould watch the front bulletin You can spend your Aprils fishin’. the A. W. S. to arouse enthusiasm!
board for further announcement. liut that dixsnIt pay tuition.
for the ruining football ganies.I
Under the direction of Berta!
Gray. president of the girls’ orWelcome Back
ganization, the following program
took place:
FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Selections from the band, short
pep talks from Coach Walt Craw-1
Our Stock of Sheet Music, Music Books and Supplies
ford, President MacQuarrie, Presis More Complete than ever.
ident John Horning, Dean Dim -1
mick; yells and songs led by liud
at
Dept.,
Music
’ genie McClay, Mildred SieupsotaI
ALICE BERETH Sheet
und Frankie Covello.
The A. W. S. is serioutly think -1
ing of organizing a unified root-.
ing section 1,, bark the school ath* Ides in their games.

"They came, they saw, they
conquered." This quotation nia#
be applied to the University of
California’s soccer team which
defeated State by the overwhelming score of 12 to O.
The Bears presented a sensational offense that featured the
clestr dribbling of their forward
line, especially Brusa. right sving.
Starling oft with a rush the Blue
and Gold team ran up a nine point lead in the first half.
Several changes at the beginning of the second half by Coach
Walker proved instrumental in
the holding the visitors to three
points in the remaining part of
the game.
Despite the overwhelming defeat, the Stale team showed occasional flashes of ability, both
on defense and offense, that augers well for the future. Ciento,
Stratton
and
Wallace
Leslie
proved to be the oustanding members of the Spartan team.
Saturday, the State quad will
meet San Mateo J. C. defending
champions of the California Intercollegiate Soccer Conference.
at the Spartan soccer field at
la a. in.
San Mateo, according to reliable
reports, has another good team
this year, having recently defeated California. Despite this the
State team will, with several
more days practice. be able tit
contest their claims to the chainpiunship.

Ferguson Music House
+

+

HEELS

FREE
’

done with
IFIllied$98### S. 2nd St., seer
Fos liEsT !Mot: IMPAlitiG

You’ll find every style at Zukor’s

Four Popular Price

Milk Shakes, Malt

and

Zukor’s First

Groups

$5.00

TRY OUR

75

11

phy Ed Ma r
ERWIN BUSH IS
MAJOR GRIFFITHS Cal Varsity Trounces
ADDED TO COLLEGE
San Jose Soccer
Sponsor Fall
COACHING STAFF DEFENDS SPORTS
Team 12 to 0
enms Tournament
r

At New Low Price Levels
Etat Crepes
Rich .sutnts
Wool 1.repes
Chiffons
Travel Prints

S 7.95

M.1111. 111 RCA

$9.75

ICE CliE.1NI

,
Iota Sigma l’hi shop fraternity,
of this institution, held its first
dinnermieeling of the year Tuesday evening, october the first.
Members of the order invited
all new freshmen to the Industrial Arts department to attend
with the result that nearly sexenty-five students v.:ere in attendance.
The meeting was preceded by
a
delicious "Southern Baked
lfam" dinner, which was prepared by none other than mem-,
hers of the fraternity.. (San Jose I
women students should find some
interesting material in Ibis.)
The speaker of the evening. Dr.
MacQuarrie, spoke to the club on
matters concerning its interest.,
After business a musical prio
grain

Boys Look

color.
Firnwn
Mork
’,gyp
hsltwe 1.reen
SpanlIt Tao
ftr..mn
Perttlan
end ennta

Inflate your self esteem
with a

Castlerock

’29"

I le F.ast Santa Clara Street
+44-11,1144+4114-11.404-644

FAMOUS FOB DRESSES

HASCALL’S
Restaurant

132 South First Street

it; E. Santa Clara St.

McKiernan Music Co.
I4 E. San AntImio St.
-

Books
Mtisti requir, ’
il "State" itioeitys on ban,:

Circulating
Library

Oyes Daly sill Night
The Big Coffee Cup in Front
We 1111Ve. been catering to
students over 15 years
WE KNOW !IOW!’
The Harr Where Shulent,

Blum’s

are Always tVelratne

IMMEDLATE SERVICE
Toasted Sandwiches
Cold Crisp Salads
Crisp Brown Waffles
Hot Cakes with Syrup
Bib Steaks
Center Cut Ilam and Eggs
Thick Juicy Chops
Hamburger and Pork Sausagt
S21..1k.
Sperial Pounded Steak

Collegienne
Shop

DOLLAR
DAYS
Wednesday
and Thursday

C 0 - ED r
the rdartifiea.
nog nark el
Il shirr rs
iriorri re It’ll
JI IOW

C011.

F’iction awl Non-Fictiini
\
’,at or
_fres,. up f.0

P. S. Roberts

Noob), B itoN

$20 $1 ’ff

Any Coat or
Dress up to 0#,IU

et) aff
.1,

Any Coat or a" n
Dress up to 414U

1114,1 -

LISTEN TO THIf4Our !Limburger, Pork S.,.
cage, Pies, Bolls, Bread,
Cakes, Snails, etc., are made
fresh every day on the
premises.

You’ll Remember Our
Good Caffer
A smile In every ettp. All
you ran drink. 10 cents.
189 S. Fird St.
San )(Art
*4-414444+444444464.4.44+444

EX-BOARD

.En $4 off

Dress up to
Any Coat or OM,

Ili)! SA1,111) inil
I 1.1STI.1 / NI
S
ks

For Party, Mune or
Theatre

30 East San Antonio St.
San Jose. Cal.

GOIFIEX

(Continued from l’age Onet
man and will apj
ommittee.
rmgene Beguiler, f..t /1.e’s in.m.
ager, gas., a report from the forI
thpartment and gait. ,in outline of the debate plans for the
tom j na year.
Adjournment followed.
September 29. 1931.
The regular 11111111W of tile Ex.
ecutise Board wis ealled to order

Apparel at
Blum’s only.

’1 6 "

!i!

1st Street

S1121 J1/.11’

by President Horning. Aft. r
, all th. minutes %err
aptirotVell.
Vbeti t’
to ord.
.
ntss
Ito
;. d,t,,. ..1
it Ild111.11 a. 11,111 of the
lair, .11 La the year wa,
finned by the LxItuaril.
litpork Were 121’
MfIltre. 11101’. all
Itorothy smith.
manager. and Howard N.
ittir of La ’lore,
tt tb
‘,Y

"Supplies for !be Stud. SC
I

\

\j’s,

I 7:i Sp,
CANVAS BINDERS
77m,

ial
P.1PEHS
20c Ilinnlre#1

STATIONERY

BOOKS

GiFfs

P.11c1Y FA VoltS
77 South Second Street

San 1

,,,,,,,, 0

i! Cut Priers

ill Pr’

WARBOYS
152

South First

Street

Drugs, Drug Sundries
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco
Cut Prices

111

the low,
The next game will be
Sa 1.M. neo,,
h,(1.
field fhb, next Saturday
noon.

Hill’s Bookstore

JOE’S
NUT KETTLE

on

111.11. 111e .111.1’s scellle.1
uncertain about
:4 ate men ar
good condition as time t.
railed only once. No to,.
knocked out or in any w
pled so as not to he able
tonne the game.
Coach Crawford spent
the time handling the I,
men, while assistant co.t.
kr,wit,,,, ad"," him

paratisely strong line with Bub.
SAN JOSE
bard and Goodell. ends; Buss and Iltilittaril
I.E11...
.
Stewart. tackle.; Kazarian and Bps
1:1-11
1.1.1t
Collins, guards, and Henderson.:
center. In the backfield, he used! Henderson . hin.t
Nona Itloore, Peteraun and Wren.! Kazarian
Wool played a bang up 14,1,,, Stee.:111
11
Wren made some nice tackles. but
pulled several Miners from
\tome
Ile has learned plenty. Peterson Wolal
plugged along until relieved by Wrenn
. "1111’;
the dashing Clay. Nloore called Peterson
Substitutions N.11,1 f
signals until late in the game,
tins, MOWN.’ for ilend,a
when Banter replaced hon.
Hubbard and Kazarian ..ere ilerson for Moore, k
,
the only Spartans capable of hard Kazarian. Kazarian
tackling. Hubbard ..11./4 ouietand- Carmichael! for Kaz.ii
ing in his work. Countryman re ders for Stewart. Del
hesed Wren at full-back and late’ Saunders, Sanioni for I,
was shifted to the line.
Countryman for (Modell..
showed that he is ell for Countryman, Ilm
a fine end, when shifted there, for (Pude’’, Harder for
1,N making 111111C driving tackles countryman for Wool, f.;
that the Marines felt. AN a half. countryman, Clay for I.,
1,.. k, not su good. 1/111
an end Peterson for Clay, I I!
y,
Peterson, Clay for Haley.
F:d Riley thaws plenty of pos.
NI ’Hilt).
but %SS rather nervous
sesi aogE As, MARIN I
Saturday. Coach Crawford ehoved
S. J.
Clay. Harder, Taylor and Elia First downs
6
into the backfield in the order
1,.,11 "It
0
named in a last quarter attempt
4
to score. But the breaks were
tompleted
stacked the other way.
Ineomplete
3
lieFraga and Paul buss
,,
were the in,tinst.ts s t.f the dcf.
1,
I
intercept.
3
during the Nti: in,- goal line at- I a id
0
tacks.
-Inpleted
0
The game indicates that Cap
Incomplete
tain Nool is read) for a Urcal ’,reties
sear.
Ile
aseraged forty.fise I -11. 1,1
sards on his punting. It showed Void alt.! 1..,i !olown
that Dick Clay again has the old \ Arils n tito
I.
123
lire of his first year at State. As 1,t,ls lost
27
to the line. the first men are So tuber f
I I
2
capable of plenty. hard work. But
1
the relief is not quite hardened
to the teak of dosing, idIcIng terdage lost by penal 50
coming out and deati-ese tackling.
.r kickoffs
1
KICIIIIII. Sail:1.111.,
Nrrtel, f ..rAs..r.,,,. 1,.mak
42
michael, Sinioni and Ilariliiiten ji,,,,p,, ., ,,g.,,,,j
6
were all in the game at sallow, %ser. nigth of returns 21
intersals.
Klemm stands out a.apia.r pup,
.
9
from this group as a good relief Ase. length punts
412

Breakfast Lunch Dino,’
Served Every Day

LATEST HOOKS
lit blue. brown anti oxford
lots they’re tailored expressly for Roos Bros. by the most famous .... manufacturer of college clothes in this
country. Snug lilting hip lines, higher longer
vests AND two pair of trousers with every suit

good to,o:,
I.. ’1.1
hours. I nqui re

LI KO- K

Garden City
Creamery

two -pant suit

0 Str!!I !I Stu’

itaailinued from Page tine)
tyfise yards. Out Wool again
had to punt the hall.
Early in the fourth quarter the
Marines carried the ball to the
State threeyard line. ’I he line
held and again took the ball ass 10
from San Diego. Clay and Moot
returned the ball to the eighteensard line for another first and
ten. A bad pas,: from center cost
State a safe!) and two points.

1, Sri 11111

AT YOUR SERVICE’

I

BY POWERFUL DEVILDOCS

bui biji

IOTA SIGMA PHI

1
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Green

HART’S
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Cul Price,
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